How to Be ihe Perfbct Christian Familv

THANK YOU
L{sgl'. Geli,v" Betty and Sister
Antoinette li,ish to thank each of
,vou fbr ),'our great geuerositl" on
our hehalf. We priiy that 3,'ou rn'ili
be zil,unclantll,' bless rvitlr good
irealth, tleep pezrce and iasting jo-r
throught-rut 1''ear 20 1 9"

you're looking lbr a wa-v to he the'"peri'ect Christian flaniil-v". right'? Well,
I've got ner,l's fbr ]"ou - this side of heaven, it's not going to happen' Bo"r- ' ' .
this could turn out to be a pretty short feature then. I mean, I'm not perf-ect.
So i,vhat makes me think that i have sontething to say on the topic? Weil. I
don't-- but Scripture does. So let's look to see whai (iod's Word says about
perfection. You don't have to go much fr'rrther than th': Ilook of'Proverbs to
finri this gern:
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i know rvitat,r,ou might be thinking *'"Wait a rninute' Are you

suggesting that r,ve let all of our fiiends. our t-amily. and our in-larvs tell us
rvhat's best for oul farnily? Whatever happened to, '1'oo many chefs spoil the
broth"?" Well. there"s a certain measure of credihility to that sentintettt. Ilut
cion't get too hung up on the multitr"rde part of that verse. Read it again . . .
only this time. substitute the word marriage for the word people.
"?Afre,ze tfrere rb

na caunael, a nrovrtrrye
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Get the picture? I'm not o{'the miird that every'one shor"rld be telling you
what's best fbr your rnarrizrge. But. in all honest-v, if you don't at least listen
to someone on the outside. you"re hoaded tbr trouble. A truc friend i.vill tell
yor,r the truth about .vourseif . . . even rvhen it hurts. i rryonder * is there
someone in your lile rvho can speak to 1'ou openlV aud hotrestly about the
condition of your rnarriage? Can ,vott do the sanre tbr solneone else? Too
many couples in the Clrurch toda.v spend a lot ol'needless time and energytrying to keep up appearances rvitl: their {ltrrristian tiiends in spite of the fact
their rnarriage needs rnajor surgery.

HOI,Y FANIILY ST]NDAY
No farnil-v is perl'ect. Ever,v fanril;v
needs hetp. God allorr-,eri it to be
that rvay.
ITTSP{}NSOIIIAL PITAY EII S
I s y,'or"u' family pra-ving lsgether'?
[{ave;.'ixr pray'eclthe pra,v*ers pr"rt in
the per,vs during z\dvent.

FATHER RICHARD NACTSCO
r,vill cclebrate thc 5:30anr lvtrass on
N{ondzry" Decernber
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NEW YEARS DAY
No i0:00 a.tn. \'{ass oir'l'uescla.v
NelvYears Da,v.
Mass N'loncla3'' at 5:30 lbllorvecl b,r.'
pork pies and iliz-aa" 'tr'uesda,v tlntr-v
at 7:30 a.rn.

CCD NTEflTING TOII.
TEACTIERS
Wednesdal' at 7:00 p.nr.

CCD CI,ASSES
Ncxt

Sr-rnda1 at 8:15

I NEXT WEEK: qll06
Norv. I knorv that couuse ling can be a big hclp. But it's not alwa,vs easy to
'l
open up to a therapist . . . even a good Christian coltnselor. lrat's i,vh-v tr'd
Dee LaBrie
recommend that y,'our and your SpoLtse have a hearl-to-heat1 conversation - just Sat. Rose Pichette,
Sun. DonnaMathews, Karen Fonfar
the trvo t'rf y.'ou. Sit dorvn and discuss.r-our probleills . . . even iiit's harcl
'i'hen,
FAMILY INTENTIONS:
agree to get a good book on marrriage and rsad
iclentitiing ther-n at first.
LaBrie and Roberts
it together'. Doing so allows yoi.r io tap into son:e pretty incredible "coullsel"
Kingsley and Knowles
from men ancl rvomen God has gilied in this area" of helping man'iages.
COLLE,CTION
lt's going to take time . . . and tr iot oihard r.vork. But. in the encl. it'll be
Sunday and Christmas $2.467 .00
Writer)
Contributing
Burns
r.vorth itl{Jim
Thank you.

